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ABSTRACT

Studies of various established human bladder and renal carcinoma cell
lines cultured In vitro demonstrated the presence of specific, saturable,
high affin il y binding sites for '"Hani-led human inferieron &,, (U N-

/C,). This recombinant produced Interferon labeled with approximately
one atom of I2*l/molecule of IFN expressed minimal or no loss of antiviral

activity. A single class of binding sites ( I(1(10-2(11Ill/cell) with an affinity
constant of 10'"-10" L/M was measured at 4Â°Cfor cells exhibiting

widely different sensitivity to the antiproliferative effect of IK\-/Jwt.
Major fluctuations in the binding of I2sl-Iabeled IW#,,r to cellular

receptors were observed during in vitro proliferation of four of five cell
lines examined. A significant decrease (P < 0.001) in specific binding
was observed 48 h after cultures were established. Cell cycle analysis
suggested that within the first 24 h and in the very late log and stationary
phase of growth of U i IN (human renal carcinoma) cells, variations in
the binding of I25l-labeled IKV/1,,,, were partially attributable to binding

fluctuations during the mitotic cycle. The 2- to 3-fold decline 24 h

following plating of ACHN cells corresponded to a 70% decrease in the
number of cells in (.Â«-(;,. T24 (human transitional cell carcinoma) and

ACHN cells, synchronized by serum starvation, demonstrated increased
binding of I25l-labeled IFN-&â€ž4-16 h following serum replenishment.

This increase in receptor binding occurred prior to the onset of DNA and
protein synthesis and was followed by a decline immediately prior to cell
division. Binding site analysis indicated that the increased binding prior
to DNA synthesis was due to a 5- to 6-fold increase in receptor affinity

for the radiolabeled ligand. After an initial 40% decline in receptors per
cell following serum stimulation, receptor concentration remained essen
tially unchanged. Induction of 2',S'-oligoadenylate synthetase in ACHN

cells and antiproliferative activity in K 1112, RT4, T24 (human transi
tional cell carcinoma), and ACHN cells by IFN-0Â«, decreased signifi

cantly 48 h following plating. These changes in the biological activity of
this interferon corresponded to growth related fluctuations in the IFN-

/<â€žrbinding.

INTRODUCTION

Noncycling cells are more sensitive than dividing cells to the
antiproliferative effect of IFN4-|8 (1,2). The antiviral activity of

IFN is increased in nonproliferating cells compared to expo
nentially growing cells (3-5). Confluent cell monolayers treated
with IFN have been more resistant to challenge with RNA and
DNA viruses than those in logarithmic growth phase which
characterize cultures 24-48 h after establishment. These obser
vations suggested that the mitotic cycle might influence the
biological activity of IFNs via modulation of receptor expres
sion.

The identification of specific, high affinity cellular receptors
for IFN-a, -ÃŸ,and -7 has been reported in a number of cell
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types (6-14). However, precise relationships between ligand-
receptor interaction and the pleiotropic effects induced by IFN
have been difficult to define. The presence of high affinity
cellular receptors for mouse IFN-a on IFN sensitive mouse
L1210 cells and their absence on resistant L1210 cells suggested
a correlation between receptors and biological events (6). Sub
sequent studies, however, have identified no relationship be
tween levels of interferon receptors and antiviral effects, anti
proliferative activities, or 2'-5'-A synthetase induction (8, 15-

17). Cells with little or no response to interferon express the
full complement of receptor binding sites. Two receptor species
coded by genes on different chromosomes have been reported
for IFN-a,|8 and IFN-T (18,19). IFN-0 has a higher affinity for
the IFN-a,/3 receptor than does IFN-a (20, 21).

IFN-0 with a cysteine at position 17 of the naturally produced
protein replaced with a serine by site specific mutagenesis has
stable biological activity of high potency (20). The synthetic
mutant lacks the NH2-terminal methionine and glycosylation
of the native protein. However, the modifications have not
affected the biological activity of the IFN-0 molecule (20, 22)
which has now been highly purified.

Studies were initiated to examine changes in binding of 11N
&erto its receptor during the cell cycle. Human renal (ACHN
and A498) and bladder carcinoma (RT112, T24, RT4) cell lines
have expressed varying anticellular responses to the administra
tion of IFN-a or -ÃŸ(23) alone or in combination with IFN--y
or hyperthermia (24-27). To determine how receptor changes
in proliferating cultures influenced biological effects of IFN-
jSser,antiproliferative effects and 2'-5'-A synthetase activity

were assessed at various intervals after culture initiation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

Recombinant produced interferon ÃŸ(IFN-/3â€žr)(2 x 10* reference

units/mg) was kindly provided by the Cetus Corporation (Emeryville,
CA)/Triton Biosciences (Alameda, CA) Interferon Program. Bladder
carcinoma cells (647V, T24, and RT4) were a gift from J. Fogh,
Memorial Sloan-Kettering, Rye, NY and RT112 cells from L. Franks,
Imperial Cancer Research Fund, London, England. ACHN, a renal
carcinoma cell line, was derived in our laboratory from a patient with
renal carcinoma. A498 cells (renal carcinoma) were obtained from the
American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD. I25IBolton-Hunter
reagent (2200 mCi/mmol) and [3H]thymidine (6.7 Ci/mmol) were
purchased from New England Nuclear and C-14 leucine (350 mCi/
mniol) from Amersham Radiochemicals. Tissue culture media (MEM,
RPMI, glutamine, McCoy's 5A, and trypsin) were obtained from Grand

Island Biological Co., Grand Island, NY and FBS from Sterile Systems,
Logan, UT. Other reagents (DNase I, RNase A, propidium iodide, and
acridine orange) were supplied by Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO.

lodination of IFN-0Â«r

lodination of IFN-/3Mrhas been achieved by either the Bolton-Hunter
or chloramine-T procedure (12, 28). IFN-/SÂ«,,labeled to approximately
one atom of iodine/molecule demonstrated little or no loss of antiviral
activity. An antiviral titer of 4.4 x 10' Â±1.2 x IO7 (SD) units/mg
protein compared to NIH IFN-/3 reference standard (NIAID G-023-
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902-527) was measured with 5 preparations of I25I IFN-/3Â«,(average
incorporation, 89 ftd/fig). The antiviral titer of unlabeled IFN-ÃŸÂ«,was
4.8 x IO7Â±0.62 x IO7units/mg protein (n = 6). IFN-/3,Â«,has a specific
activity of 2 x 10* reference units/mg protein (20, 22).

For Bolton-Hunter radiolabeling (28) in this study, IFN-/3Â«r(2.5 Â¿ig)
in 0.005 ml sodium borate buffer, pH 8.5 and 0.1% SDS was reacted
with 2.0 mCi mono 125IBolton-Hunter reagent (2200 Ci/mmol) for 20
min at 5Â°C.The reaction was terminated by addition of 0.2 Mglycine,

pH 8.5 plus 0.1% SDS. After 10 min, the reactants were added to a
Sephacryl S200 column (0.7 x 30 cm) to separate radiolabeled IFN-&â€ž
from unbound reactants. Fractions from the first radioactive peak were
collected and concentrated to 0.2 ml with an Amicon Minicon concen
trator (Centricon 30).

Radiolabeled IFN'-.;,,,,,was stabilized for storage by addition of HSA.
125IIFN-&Â«was added to HSA (12 mg/ml) (1/50, v/v) pH 12 (adjusted

with NaOH). After 2 min, the pH was decreased to 7.5 by addition of
0. l M sodium phosphate, pH 6.O. The addition of HSA decreased the
concentration of SDS approximately 50-fold. When mixed with HSA,
125IIFN-/3Â«,could be used for approximately 5 weeks when stored at
â€”70Â°C.Stability tests indicated decay of antiviral activity on storage of

the radiolabeled compound commensurate with radioactive decay sug
gesting little or no loss from secondary decay processes.

Incorporation of radioactivity was measured by addition of 10%
(w/v) cold trichloroacetic acid to an aliquot of the reaction medium in
1% bovine serum albumin. Following incubation in ice for 3 h, the
sample was centrifuged for 20 min at 1500 x g at 4V and the pellets
counted for radioactivity. Incorporation was also estimated from the
ratio of the summation of counts of the first fraction to the total counts
eluted from the Sephacryl S200 column. The 2 methods agreed with
each other Â±5%.

InterferonAssay

Interferon-fte, was titered by the encephalomyocarditis virus hem-
agglutination assay using A549 (human lung carcinoma) cells (29).
Cells were treated with IFN-ftÂ«.in media containing 2% (v/v) fetal
bovine serum for approximately 24 h prior to virus challenge.

Cell Culture

Media. Bladder and renal carcinoma cells, RT112, 647V, T24, and
ACHN (21, 26) were cultured in MEM supplemented with 2 mM
glutamine, 50 /jg/ml gentamicin, and FBS (RT112, 647V, T24, 10%
v/v; ACHN, 5% v/v). A498 cells (renal carcinoma) were propagated in
McCoy's 5A medium with 5% CO2 and humidity in 75- or 150-cm2

tissue culture flasks (Costar). Cells were passaged by trypsinization
(0.05% trypsin-0.02% EDTA) and reseeding in new flasks by diluting
1:5-1:10 weekly.

Dispensing of Cells. Cell suspensions were prepared from confluent
monolayer cultures in fresh prewarmed media and dispensed into wells
with an autoclavable Brinkman Repipet with constant gentle mixing of
the suspension. Tissue culture 4-weIl trays (60 x 15 mm/well; Linbro)
were seeded with 2x10* cells in 4 ml/well for growth experiments or
5x10* cells in 5 ml/well for cell synchronization experiments.

Cell Synchronization. Cells were dispensed in medium with 5% FBS
and incubated for 4 h at 37"C to allow adherence of the cells. The

monolayers were washed with prewarmed fresh MEM without serum
and refed with 5 ml prewarmed MEM without serum. The cells were
incubated for 4 days at 37Â°C,and serum stimulation was accomplished

by replacement of media with 5 ml of MEM plus 5% FBS at 0 h.
Cell Counts. Cell number was determined after trypsinization of cells

from 4 wells. Eosin exclusion was used and counts were made using a
hemacytometer. Viability was >95%.

Thymidine Incorporationinto DNA

DNA synthesis was measured by a modification of the method of
Tashima et al. (30). Cell monolayers were pulse labeled for 30 min with
0.4 /iCi/ml [3H]thymidine in 5% CO2 at 37Â°C.Media were aspirated
and cells cooled for 10 min at 4Â°C.Cells were dispersed with trypsin-
EDTA at 24Â°Cand transferred to 2.4-cm Fiberglas filters (Whatman

GF/4) prewetted with cold 0.85% NaCl. Plates and filters were washed

3 times with 2 ml of cold 0.85% NaCl solution followed by 4 washes
of the filters with 2 ml cold 10% trichloroacetic acid. Filters washed
with 0.85% NaCl solution were transferred to scintillation vials with 5
ml Aquasol scintillation fluid and counted.

DNA Cell Cycle Distribution

Cells were stained with PI using a modified procedure of Frankfurt
(31). At selected times, monolayers of cells were dispersed with trypsin-
EDTA, washed with 2 ml MEM plus 5% FBS and Â«suspended in
HBSS at 4Â°C.Samples of 1 x 10' cells were pelleted at 600 x g for 10
min and incubated for 15 min at 37Â°Cin 1 ml of solution A (250 mM

sucrose, 5 mM MgO2, 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 6.5, 0.5 mg/ml DNase I,
and 1 mg/ml RNase A). Cells were washed 3 times in 2 ml cold HBSS
and resuspended in 0.5 ml HBSS. Fixation of cells was done with slow
addition of absolute ethanol (1 ml) with mixing to a concentration of
67%. After chilling the samples at 4Â°Cfor 30 min, cells were washed

with HBSS and incubated in solution B (solution A plus 1.0 mg/ml
RNase A) at 37"C for 15 min. After washing in HBSS, the cells were

stained with PI solution (phosphate-buffered saline, 1 mM MgCl2, 1%
bovine serum albumin, and 0.15 mg/ml propidium iodide) for at least
15 min. Cells were measured with a Cytofluorograf 5OH (Ortho)
equipped with an argon laser. Excitation of PI at 488 nm was per
formed, and single cells were selected by analyzing peak fluorescence
versus area of fluorescence at greater than 600 nm. Alternatively,
acridine orange staining of ethanol fixed cells was performed (32).

IFN-0ser Receptor Assay

Addition to Cells. Plated cells in 4 ml RPMI plus 5% FBS (0.5-2 x
10* cells/well) (60 x 15 mm/well; Linbro) were treated with '"I IFN-
ÃŸâ€ž(150,000-200,000 cpm; 0.1 -0.3 ng/ml) for times and temperatures
indicated in individual experiments. Nonspecific binding was estimated
by the addition of 125-250 ng/ml unlabeled IFN-0Â«,.Following incu
bation, media were removed by aspiration. Cells were washed 2 times
by the addition of 4 ml of cold media and aspiration. Cells were
transferred to counting tubes by trypsinization for 15-30 min at room
temperature.

Binding Parameters. Increasing concentrations of unlabeled 11\ â€¢
(0.12-500 ng/ml) were added to a single concentration of '"I IFN-/3Â«,
(0.15-0.25 ng/ml). Cell number and total volume were set in order that
receptor concentration (W,) and ligand concentration describes "zone
A" of Clark's model (33) meeting the requirement that (Ã„T)/Ã„dS l/

10. Analysis of binding data was accomplished by the nonlinear least
squares curve fit computer program SCATFIT (D. Rodbard, National
Institute of Child Health and Human Development).

Analysis of Interferon Receptor Intemalization and Degradation. Sur
face bound I25IIFN-&CTwas measured following brief (5 min) exposure
of cells to 0.2 M acetic acid (pH 2.5) plus 0.5 M NaCl solution at 0Â°C

(34-36). Degradation of radiolabeled IFN-/3Â«,into trichloroacetic acid
nonprecipitable fragments was evaluated following incubation with cells
by addition of 10% trichloroacetic acid to an aliquot of the incubation
medium at 4Â°Cfor 30 min followed by centrifugation at 5000 x g for

15 min.

2'-5'-A Synthetase

The interferon-inducible enzyme 2'-5'-oligoadenylate synthetase was

measured in ACHN cells following treatment with IFN-/3Â«,(0.01-10
ng/ml) for 24 h at 37Â°C.Cells (1 x 10")were harvested by trypsinization,
and the levels of 2'-5'-A synthetase were measured (37).

Protein Synthesis

ACHN cells were treated with [14C]leucine (40 ^Ci; 350 mCi/mmol)

in MEM plus 5% fetal bovine serum. Following incubation for selected
times, cells were harvested by removal of incubation medium, washed
3 times with cold phosphate buffered saline, and extracted with 0.05%
sodium dodecyl sulfate in phosphate buffered saline. Proteins were
precipitated with 10% cold trichloroacetic acid, solubilized in 0.1 N
NaOH, and counted.
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Statistical significance was determined according to Student's paired

r test.

RESULTS
Binding of 12SIIFN-&Â«to Cellular Receptors. Addition of I25I

IFN-/SSCTto ACHN cell monolayers at 37Â°Cidentified rapid

binding kinetics. Maximum binding occurred at approximately
l h followed by a rapid and almost complete loss of binding by
3 h (Fig. \A). This decline in I25IIFN-^r binding was associated

with active cellular processing of ligand and receptor at physi
ological temperature. An acid wash for removal of surface
bound interferon demonstrated that 125IIFN-/3jer was rapidly

internalized (Fig. IA). Even in the shortest time measured (IS
min), approximately 50% of the bound radiolabeled ligand had
been taken up by the cells. Trichloroacetic acid nonprecipitable
counts increased in the incubation medium after l h at 37Â°C

(Fig. \A). Trichloroacetic acid nonprecipitable radioactivity
appeared in the incubation medium 1-2 h after maximum
binding and internalization of I25IlÂ¥N-ÃŸxâ€žsuggestive of intra-

cellular degradation of internalized peptide.
Active cellular processing and degradation of 125IIFN-/3Â».,.at

37Â°Cprevented use of this temperature for measurement of

IFN-fter receptor parameters. Therefore, evaluation of binding
of 125IIFN-fte, to ACHN cells was assessed at 4Â°C;maximum
binding at 4"C was achieved in 6 h (tÃ/2= 60 min) (Fig. IB). In

order to insure equilibration of bound and free ligand, incuba
tion times of 14-16 h were used. No loss of specific binding
and cell viability and no internalization or degradation of radio-
labeled ligand were observed at 16 h (Fig. IB). Thus, lowering
the temperature to below 5Â°Celiminated or sufficiently de

creased these active processes to permit establishment of an
equilibrium between free and bound ligand. Kinetics of binding
of I25IIFN-jSserfor bladder carcinoma cells were not qualitatively

or quantitatively different from that of renal carcinoma cells
(ACHN) (data not shown).

Analysis of equilibrium binding data of ACHN cells at 4Â°C

by a nonlinear least squares curve fit computer program, SCAT-
FIT, indicated the presence of a single class of high affinity
binding sites (Ka = 4.2 x 10~" M; 1400 receptors/cell plus

nonspecific binding). The nonlinear Scatchard plot (Fig. 1C)
can be decomposed into these two contributing binding com
ponents. All human renal and bladder carcinoma cell lines
examined express high affinity binding sites for Il;N-,>',,, (Table

1). Examination of measured receptor binding parameters for
II-'N-(>,,.,(Table 1) indicated no significant difference in ligand

affinity or numbers of receptors per cell which would relate to
differences in biological response between these cell lines.

Growth Related Alteration of IFN-&â€žReceptors. Initial recep
tor analyses (Table 1) were conducted during exponential
growth of plated cells without specific reference to plating
density or time after plating. In order to investigate whether

1 2 3

BOUND (ng/3X 10Â»CELLS)

Fig. 1. Kinetics of binding, internalization, and degradation of 125III;N-/<â€ž,by
ACHN cells. A, 37'C ACHN cells (7.8 x 10") were incubated with '"I IFN-/3Â«,

(0.46 ng/ml) in 4.0 ml RPMI plus 10% FBS. Nonspecific binding was corrected
by the addition of unlabeled IFN-&. (125 ng/ml). B, 4'C ACHN cells (4.5 x IO6)
were incubated with 125IIFN-0Â«, (0.42 ng/ml) in 4.0 ml RPMI plus 10% FBS.
Nonspecific binding was corrected as above. For A and B, x, I2*I IFN-/3Â«,cpm
bound specific; A, I29I II N ,iâ€ž,cpm internalized; â€¢.trichloroacetic acid nonpre
cipitable I25I II-'.V.V, cpm in incubation media. C, binding of I29I II-'Y ,(â€ž,to

ACHN cells, Scatchard analysis. I29I IFN-/3Â«, (0.216 ng/ml) and increasing
concentrations of unlabeled M;N-,fâ€ž,(0.06-125 ng/ml) were added to 4.0 ml
ACHN cells (plated 24 h prior to assay) in RPMI plus 10% FBS (3.6 x 10* cells)
and incubated at 4*C for 16 h. A, total binding (experimental); +, computer best

fit of total binding; Â»,bound specific; â€¢,bound nonspecific.
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Table l lFN-ÃŸâ€žreceptor binding parameters

TissuetypeBladderRenalCelllineRT112

647V
T24ACHNA498*d

(PM)20.3
Â±3.2"

41.3 Â±15.0
15.5Â±4.942.0

Â±3.6
46.1 Â±2.5Receptors/cell1462

Â±403
1379 Â±380
1455 Â±2941396

Â±142
2220 Â±68

Â°Mean Â±approximate SE, as calculated from nonlinear least squares computer

analysis (SCATFIT).

binding properties of IFN-/3Â«,receptors change during long
term in vitro culture of cells, growth studies were initiated.
These growth studies identified changes in the binding of 125I
11-"N-,!,,.,during in vitro proliferation of human renal and bladder

carcinoma cells (Fig. 2). A significant decrease (P < 0.001) in
specific binding of I25IIFN-/3Â«,to ACHN cells at a single dose

(normalized for cell count) was observed 48 h after cultures
were established (Fig. 2A). Exponential growth of ACHN cells
was maintained for approximately 4 days following plating.
The number of cells in S phase continuously increased when
analyzed by flow cytometry (Fig. 2A). This corresponded to a
pronounced decrease in the percentage of cells in G0-G| from
92% of cells analyzed 24 h after plating to 32% 48 h after
plating. The decrease was followed by a gradual rise in (Â¡,r(i,
cells reaching a maximum 8 days after plating of 83%.

Similar modulations of lFN-ÃŸxrreceptor binding were also
observed during /// vitro growth of human bladder carcinoma
cells. RT112 cells, resembling ACHN cells, showed an abrupt
decline in receptor binding 48 h after plating followed by little
change for the next 3 days during the period of most active cell
proliferation (Fig. 2Ã„).Binding of 125IIFN-ft,, to 647V cells

declined continuously until day 5, when receptor binding be
came almost undetectable (Fig. 2C). Modulation of receptor
binding during growth of T24 cells was similar to that observed
in 647V cells (Fig. 2D). In contrast to the fluctuations in I25I
IFN-/3â€ž.rbinding observed in the above cells, binding of this
compound to A498 cells did not vary throughout the entire
growth phase (Fig. 2E). During the latter phase of growth when
cells were reaching maximum plating density and proliferation
had markedly decreased, binding of I25I IFN-ÃŸserincreased

significantly (P < 0.001) in 3 of 5 cell lines. Replicate growth
studies for ACHN and A498 cells (3 experiments) and for
RT112 and 647V cells (2 experiments) demonstrated equivalent
receptor binding changes to those depicted (Fig. 2).

The reported changes in IFN-/3Mr receptor binding during
growth of renal and bladder carcinoma cells were not the result
of depletion of tracer quantities of radiolabeled ligand. The
ratio of total bound radioactivity to total radioactivity added
(B/T = 0.02-0.15) remained low throughout the growth study
even though cell number increased 10-fold. Measurement of
antiviral activity of media following incubation of radiolabeled
IFN-/3Â«rwith cells indicated no increased loss of interferon
activity with increasing cell number. Therefore, neither deple
tion nor destruction of radiolabeled ligand occurred during

Fig. 2. Effect of cell growth on >2SIII-'N ,iâ€ž,binding to human renal and
bladder carcinoma cells. Cells plated on day 0 at low density (2-3 x 10s cells/

well). On day 1 and subsequent intervals, a portion of the cells was assayed for
I25IIFN-0.. binding at 4'C. Cells were incubated with '"I IFN-/3Â«,(0.2-0.25 ng/
ml) in 4.0 ml RPMI plus 10% FBS at 4"( for 16 h. Nonspecific binding was

corrected by the addition of unlabeled IFV.<â€ž,(125 ng/ml). Bound specific (Bsp)
was normalized for cell count. .â€¢(.ACHN cells. * Â».bound specific cpm;
â€¢ Â».cells/well; â€¢.S-phase cells/well. //. RT112 cells. â€¢ â€¢.bound spe
cific cpm; â€¢ â€¢.cells per well. C. 647V cells. A A. bound specific cpm;
A A, cells per well. D, T24 cells. ^ >, bound specific cpm; ^ >, cells
per well. E, A498 cells. X x bound specific cpm; X X, cells per well.
Mean Â±SD (bars).

COI CU.TIWE TUIE (MYS)

CELL CULTURE TIME (DAYS)

CELL CULTURE HUE (DAYS)

CEU. CULTURE TWC (DAYS)

CELL CULTURE TIME (DAYS)
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Fig. 3. Binding of '"l IFN-/3Â«,to synchronized bladder and renal carcinoma cells. Serum starved cells were stimulated to divide with 5% FBS. A, T24 cells; B,
ACHN cells. Bottom, at time intervals, a portion of the cells were cooled to 4Â°Cand incubated with '"I II N .;â€ž,(0.25 ng/ml) for 16 h. Nonspecific binding was
corrected by the addition of unlabelcd IFN-0Â«,(125 ng/ml). â€¢.'"I bound per well; A, '"I IFN-0Â«,bound per 1 x 10* cells; >, cells per well. Top, Â»,percentage of
analyzed cells in S phase analyzed by flow cytometry; +, percentage of cells m (... + M (for details, see "Materials and Methods"); x, tritiated thymidine incorporation

into DNA (trichloroacetic acid precipitale). Mean Â±SD (bars).

incubation with cells. Receptor binding was measured providing
excess radiolabeled ligand so that the ratio of total receptor
concentration to dissociation constant did not exceed 1:10 (32).
Under these assay conditions, binding of '"I IFN-^r was

proportional to receptor concentration over the range of cell
concentrations used in the growth studies (5 x 105-1.25 x IO7

cells/ml).
Synthesis of interferon during proliferation of fibroblasts has

been reported (38). Endogenously produced interferon could
down regulate interferon receptors (39) or modulate binding of
'"I IFN-&Â« to cells during growth. Therefore endogenous

interferon production during proliferation of renal and bladder
carcinoma cells was determined. None of the cells secreted
measurable interferon activity (detectable limits > 3 units/ml).
Further evidence indicating production of little or no interferon
activity during growth of ACHN cells was obtained by meas
urement of 2'-5'-A synthetase activity. Mean 2'-5'-A synthe-

tase activity in the absence of exogenously added interferon for
each day of growth of ACHN cells was day 1, 32.5; day 2,49.0;
day 3, 37.0; and day 4, 15.0 pmol/h/105 cells. This contrasted
to levels of 100-600 pmol/h/105 cells after IFN-&Â«treatment.

Cell Cycle Dependent Variation in IFN-/8Â«,Receptor Binding.

To evaluate the relationship between cell cycle dependent events
and IFN-/3Â«, receptor binding, T24 and ACHN cells were

synchronized by serum starvation and subsequently refed with
serum containing media. Serum starvation for 4 and 5 days,
respectively, resulted in cessation of cell proliferation without
loss of cell viability (T24,95%; ACHN, 97%). Analysis of cells
stimulated by addition of fresh media containing 5% FBS
indicated initiation of progression through the cell cycle (Fig.
3). Maximum percentage of cells in S phase occurred 16-24 h
after serum stimulation. Cell count did not increase markedly
until 24-32 h after serum stimulation.

Complete media replacement for serum starved cells caused
a significant increase (P < 0.001) in I25I IFN-fter binding (77

and 55%, respectively) during the first 6 (T24 cells) and the
first 12 (ACHN cells) h (Fig. 3). This increase occurred prior
to the onset of DNA synthesis and transit into S phase (Fig.
3). The increase preceded protein synthesis which commenced
after 8 h (Fig. 4). Four experiments identified the same transient
increase in I25IIFN-&Â«receptor binding prior to DNA synthesis
and cell division. Thus, increases in IFN-/3Â«,receptor binding
during the early stages of serum stimulation occurred prior to
the onset of DNA synthesis and were not related to the level of
protein synthesis expressed in these cells. The increase in I25I
ll-'N ,;s., binding after serum stimulation was followed by a

decrease after cell division when binding was corrected for cell
number (Fig. 3). These changes (increased followed by de-
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Fig. 4. Binding of I25III-N-.iÂ«,and protein synthesis in synchronized ACHN

cells. Serum starved ACHN cells were stimulated by addition of 5% FBS. At time
intervals, a portion of the cells (0.7-1.7 x IO6)were cooled to 4*C and incubated
with 12SIIFN-,.;,,, (0.28 ng/ml) for 16 h. Nonspecific binding was corrected by the
addition of unlabeled IFN-iiÂ«,(125 ng/ml). Additional cells were treated with
[14C]leucine (40 iiQ; 350 mCi/mmol) at commencement of serum stimulation.

Proteins were precipitated with 10% cold trichloroacetic acid, solubilized in 0.1
N NaOH, and counted by liquid scintillation. â€¢.'-'I IFN .)â€ž,bound specific (Bsp)
per well; A, protein synthesis (14C]leucine incorporated into trichloroacetic acid

and precipitale protein per well. Mean Â±SD (bars).

creased receptor binding) in synchronized T24 and ACHN cells
suggest that a similar mechanism might have contributed to the
decline in 12SIIFN-/3Â«rbinding 48 h after plating in long-term

growth studies (Fig. 2).
The variation in binding of I25I IFM-AÂ«with serum stimu

lated cells might reflect changes in receptor affinity, numbers
of receptors per cell, or both. To determine which binding
parameters were affected, equilibrium titration analyses of re
ceptor binding were conducted at various time intervals after
serum stimulation. Since rapid internalization and degradation
of I25I IFN-Aer occurred at 37'C (Fig. \A) and binding site

titration analysis requires establishment of equilibrium between
free and bound ligand, low temperature assay conditions were
utilized. Equilibrium titration analyses were conducted with
ACHN cells restimulated to grow following serum starvation
(Fig. 5). Receptor affinity for 125IIFN-ÃŸ*,increased signifi
cantly (5- to 6-fold) 8-16 h after serum stimulation. The number
of receptors per cell remained essentially unchanged following
an initial 40% decline from unstimulated cells. Synthesis of
IFN-&CTreceptors occurred prior to or during cell division as
total receptor concentration increased by 32 h when the number
of cells per well almost doubled.

Biological Effects of IFN-0Kr in Various Phases of Culture
Growth. To determine whether growth related effects of inter-
feron activity of cells cultured in vitro could be related to the
expression of interferon receptors in bladder and renal carci
noma cells, cell growth was evaluated by treating these cells
with IFN-jSserat various intervals after culture initiation. Cells
were treated at 2, 24, 48, and 72 h after plating with
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Fig. 5. '"I IFN-/JÂ«,receptor parameters in synchronized ACHN cells. Serum

starved ACHN cells were stimulated by the addition of 5% FBS. At time intervals,
a portion of the cells were cooled to 4'C and incubated with 12*IIFN-0Â«,(0.25
ng/ml) plus increasing concentrations of unlabeled I):\-,)'_, (0.05-125 ng/ml).

Binding parameters were estimated with a nonlinear least squares curve fit
computer program (SCATFIT). *, IFN-/3Â«,receptors per cell; â€¢receptor affinity,
A"A(L/M); bars, approximate SE calculated by computer program.
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Fig. 6. Anticellular effect of IIA ,fâ€ž,during growth of renal and bladder
carcinoma cells. Cells were plated at low density in MEM plus 10% FBS. At
selected time intervals, IFN-/3Â«,was added (RT112, 0.5 ng/ml; RT4, 0.05 ng/ml;
T24, 0.05 ng/ml; ACHN, 10 ng/ml) and incubation was continued for an
additional 3 (RT112, RT4, and T24 cells) or 4 (ACHN cells) days and then cell
count was determined. Time of interferon administration postplating: D. 2 h; O.
24 h; B. 4X h; O. 72 h; bars, SD.

(Fig. 6). Cells were then incubated with this interferon for an
additional 3 (RT112, RT4, and T24 cells) or 4 (ACHN cells)
days and counted. Cells were most sensitive to the antiprolif-
erative effects immediately after plating. Significant decreases
in cell growth (P < 0.001) occurred when cells were treated
with IFN-/3Kr 2 or 24 h after plating. However, stimulation (P
< 0.01) (RT112, RT4, and T24) or no inhibition of cell growth
(ACHN) occurred when cells were treated with the same con
centration IFN-ftcr 48 or 72 h after plating.
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Fig. 7. Growth related effects on the induction of 2'-5'-synthetase by IFN-^â€ž

in ACHN cells. Serum starved ACHN cells were stimulated with 5% FBS. At
timed intervals, a portion of the cells was treated with UN.;.., (0.01-10 nÂ«nil)
and incubated for an additional 16 h. Following harvesting by trypsinization,
levels of 2'-5'-A synthetase were measured (37). Concentration of IFN-/3Â«,:A, 0

ng/ml; <0 ng/ml; â€¢,0.01 ng/ml;Â»,0.1 ng/mI;T, 1.0ng/ml;x, 10ng/ml; ears,
SD.

To assess another interferon mediated effect, induction of 2'-
5'-A synthetase activity was evaluated at various intervals fol
lowing plating of ACHN cells. 2'-5'-A synthetase activity was

greatest when cells were treated with IFN-&â€žwithin 24 h of
plating (Fig. 7). A decrease in the level of induced 2'-5'-A

synthetase at each concentration of IFN-/3Â»,.occurred when this
interferon was added 48-96 h after plating. This effect occurred
at all concentrations of IFN-/3Â«r< 10 ng/ml. A control experi
ment was conducted to determine whether increasing number
of cells treated with IFM-/?^ limited the effect of low concen
trations of IFN-/Jsâ€žto induce this enzyme. ACHN cells were
plated at different cell densities over a 10-fold range. After 24
h, IFN-&â€žwas added at 0.01 and 0.1 ng/ml and incubated
overnight. The level of induced activity per cell was not de
pendent on the number of cells incubated at each concentration
ofIFN-/3Â«r.

DISCUSSION

This study was initiated for the purpose of characterizing
interferon-0Mr binding to cell receptors in order to better under
stand the relationship of this binding to the biological effects
of this interferon. Specific, high affinity binding sites for IFN-
.->'.,,,existed on all renal and bladder carcinoma cell lines exam

ined. Measurable binding properties were qualitatively and
quantitatively similar in all the cell lines. Pronounced changes
in the ability of cells to bind I25IIFN-/3Â«,occurred during cell

proliferation of 4 of 5 cell lines examined. These changes could
not be accounted for by depletion of added radiolabeled ligand
as the result of degradation, by increasing cell concentration,
or by active secretion of IFN during growth. Similar growth
dependent changes in interferon a receptor expression in the
glioblastoma cell line, T98G, have been reported (40).

Cell cycle analysis of ACHN cells by flow cytometry identi
fied a pronounced decrease in G0-Gi from 24-48 h after cultures
were established; this correlated with the marked decline in
IFN-/3Kr binding. To further confirm cell cycle dependent
changes, T24 and ACHN cells were synchronized by serum
starvation. Cells which had been serum starved for 4 or 5 days
were stimulated to divide by media replenishment with 5%
FBS. Stimulated cells divided approximately 24-32 h after
changes in the media. Cell cycle analysis indicated a progression
of cells through G0-Gi through S phase to G2 + M commen
surate with tritiated thymidine incorporation and cell division.
Increased I25IlFN-ÃŸx,binding was observed 4-8 h after serum

addition. Increases in receptor binding observed during late (.;â€ž-
GÃ¬were followed by decreases during S phase. Increased IFN-
fter receptor binding did not correlate with increased protein
synthesis. The greatest rate of protein synthesis occurred after
8 h when increases in IFN-/:?Â«,.binding were minimal.

The observed increase in I25I IFN-^ receptor binding with
a single dose of radiolabeled IFN-.i,., could be accounted for by
a marked increase in receptor affinity (>5-fold) within the first
16 h after stimulation. Following a 50% decline in receptors
per cell from serum starved cells, receptor number remained
essentially unchanged. A marked shift in IFN receptor affinity
without a change in receptor number may relate to alterations
in the cytoplasmic membrane which normally occur prior to
cell division. Changes in the cytoskeleton, membrane fluidity,
and protein phosphorylation (41-44) following mitogen stim
ulation may translate to changes in the physiochemical prop
erties and distribution (clustering) of cell membrane receptors.
A decrease in IFN-a,j8 interferon receptor affinity without a
change in receptor number has been observed upon treatment
of neuroblastoma cells with IFN-? (45). Reports of growth
related changes in ligand binding to other polypeptide cellular
receptors have, however, identified a change in the number of
receptors per cell instead of alteration in receptor affinity (46-
48).

The abrupt changes in I25I IFN-j3â€žrbinding which occurred
24-48 h following initiation of new cultures suggested cell cycle
dependent events. The antiproliferative effects of IFN-/3Â«rcor
related with the duration of renal and bladder carcinoma cells
in culture. The growth of RT112, RT4, and T24 cells treated
with IFN-ÃŸstr48 h after plating was not suppressed and indeed
may have been accelerated. In contrast, proliferation of these
cells treated within 24 h of establishing cultures was inhibited
30-40%. Similarly, the antiproliferative effects of IFN-/3Kr for
ACHN cells were affected by the timing of the treatment.

Induction of 2'-5'-A synthetase in ACHN cells was also

dependent upon the timing of IFN treatment. Significantly
higher levels of 2'-5'-A synthetase were measured at 0.1 ng/ml
of IFN-/3Â«,or lower for ACHN cells at 24 h when compared to
later times. These growth related changes in the level of 2'-5'-

A synthetase were dose dependent, lending support to the
hypothesis that changes in receptor affinity were primarily
responsible for the observed effect.

In evaluating the mechanisms involved in the growth related
changes in II-"N-.>s.,receptor binding in human renal and bladder

carcinoma, factors independent of cell cycle regulated events
must also play a role. In 2 cell lines, 647V and T24, I25IIFN-

ÃŸxrbinding continued to decline during exponential growth. In
these instances changes in extracellular matrix, cell to cell
communication, or modulation by other molecules secreted
during growth may influence IFN-/8Kr binding. Future studies
will be aimed at defining these factors by evaluating primary
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cell cultures derived from solid tumor biopsies and grown on
defined matrices.
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